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WASHINGTON

Secretary of War Stirs Vet-

erans
¬

by an Eloquent Trib-

ute
¬

to the Army of Grant
Sheridan and Sherman

A MEMORABLE EVENT

Gen Jacob Smith Declares He
Would Forfeit Arm Before
Showing Any Disrespect to the
Administration

Beneath the canopied celling ot Con ¬

vention Hall gathered last night hun ¬

dreds of veterans of the Grand Army and

hundreds of representatives of auxil-

iary

¬

organisations and there received
the formal though cordial welcome to

the National Capital upon the occasion
of thlB the thirty sixth annual encamp ¬

ment ot the Grand Army of the Ke

puhllc
The event was a memorahle one in

the history of this reunion inspired and

enthused as was the gathering by pa-

triotic

¬

speech and music
Secretary Root was the principal ora-

tor

¬

of the evening and his address was

a remarkable one which held tha audi ¬

ence in wrapt attention and Drought

forth from time to time loud applause
To the loyal spirits of the citizen sold ¬

iery of 61 he traced the noble attributes
of the army of the present day

Work of the Army

He spoke of the work of the army in

Cuba and of its triumph in bringing
mbout order and overcoming great ob ¬

stacles In the Islands of the Istant ea

While he was speaking Gen Jacob
Smith who achieved notoriety by his
famous order to make the Island of

Basiar a howling wilderness occupied

a seat on the grandstand Just behind

the Secretary of War

Mr Roots tribute to the army In tho
Philippines brought tears to the eyes

of the veteran warrior and his emotion
was plainly apparent Later In tho
evening General Smith was called upon

and spoke briefly acknowledging the
Wndness ot Secretary Root and despite
his recent humiliation pledged his sup-

port
¬

to the Administration
The fall Marine Band was present un

der the leadership of Ueutenant San
telmann and during the evening ren-

dered
¬

national airs On the platform
were representatives of the various com
roiuees Amedley ot patriotic airs pre ¬

ceded the formal opening of the wel-

come
¬

meeting
Welcomes Veterans

Mr-- B H Warner tho chairman of
the citizens committee presided and
hade the veterans and their allied or ¬

ganizations a most cordial welcome to
Washington

la the course ot his remarks Mr
Warner said

A little more than thirty seven years
ago the heroes of two thousand battle-
fields

¬

marched up Pennsylvania Avenue
to disband and enter the fields of civil
occupation The greatest army that the
world had ever seen under one organiza-
tion

¬

was passing out of existence Half
a million young men had fallen In the
truggle which had called them to arms

The Army of the Potomac with 80000
men passed the Presidents stand on the
first day of the great review On the
second day came the great Army of the
West headed by General Sherman For
four years they had been engaged In a
struggle aggressive and brilliant

The fields of Belmont Donelson
Bhlloh Vlcksburg Chlckamauga Mis-

sion
¬

Ridge Atlanta and Savannah had
thinned their ranks and taken many of
their comrades out of the camp of life
The great and silent man the most
prominent hero of the civil war General
Grant looked upon the mightiest host
that had ever been brought together
under the command of any genoral
General Meade the hero of Gettysburg
and Appomattox the dashing Custer
the cyclonic Sheridan and a host of
others marshaled the Army of the Po
tomac while from the West came such
men as Howard Logan Hnzen Blair
Slocum and other leaders of promi-
nence

¬

whose career had largely been
in the West How many of these men
have passed out of life and Into history

Washington Hospitality
I am glad to welcome you tonight to

the hospitality of the Federal city It
belongs to you A city not of industry
or commerce but of intellectual and
political life We feel that you are our
friends and our hospitality is only lim ¬

ited by our ability We greet you to
the city where all our Presidents have
lived where the great men who have
framed our laws have walked tlunugh
careers of brilliance and efflcien y a
city full of history into which has conio
within the past quarter of a century a
new element from all sections of the
Union which Is daily working for Its
development and improvement

Mr Warner further spoke of the in-

terest
¬

the President and his Cabinet had
taken in welcoming the Grand Army of
tho Republic and the aid they have
given the citizens executive committee
to entertain the guests of the nation
Said be

The President and his advisers have
i laced more than two hundreds of mil

lions of property at your disposal Our
ghtes arc open to you enter our heart
at d cur homes You can make more
snney elsewhere but you cannot getj
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President Greets and
Will Review Veterans

The President yesterday sent the
following letter to tho chairman of
the citizens committee of the G A

R encampment
White House

Washington D C Oct 7

My Dear Mr Warner
Let me through you extend the

most hearty greetings to the mem-

bers
¬

of the Grand Army I have
regretted greatly that my Inability
to leave my room hitherto has pre ¬

vented my joining personally In the
greeting

If the weather Is good tomor-
row

¬

I shall for tho first time leave
the house so that I may drive along
the line of parade and see the men
to whom this country owes more
then to any others within its bor- - I

dcrs Falthfullyyours
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

more happiness and diversion In any
other quarter of the globe than you can
find in this Capital City of which you
are so Justly proud

Letter From President
Upon concluding his remarks Mr

Warner announced that he had received
a letter from the President of the United
States regretting his inability to be
present and expressing the hope that he
would be able to witness the parade ot
the veterans today from his carriage
Mr Warner read the letter as follows

White House Oct 7 1902
My Dear Mr Warner

Let me through you extend the most
hearty greeting to members iof the
Grand At my I have Tcgreited that my
inability to leave my room has pre-
vented

¬

my joining personally in the
greeting If the weather Is good tomorrow

I shall for the first time leave the
house so that I may drive along the
line ot me parade and see the men to
whom the country owes more than to
any others within Its borders

Faithfully yours
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Word From Schley
Mr Warner also read the following

telegrams which like the Presidents
letter were greeted with applause es-

pecially
¬

that from Rear Admiral Schley
Bar Harbor Oct 7 1902

Deeply regret 1 cannot be present
at the welcome to my comrades of the
G A R No other place on earth has
such magnificent memories for them as
the Xational Capital Glory to those
who fought to establish the unity of the
nation Prosperity and happiness to
those who worked the upbuilding of
our common country

WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY
Charlottesville Va Oct 7 1902

I regret that another engagement
will prevent my being with you at the
great welcome this evening Let us
forget the issues of the civil war Wo
are all reunited a complete union of
States one flag one glorious country
a common heritage for our children

FITZHUGH LEE

Regrets From General Wheeler
Brooklyn X Y Oct 7 1902

Regret exceedingly I cannot meet my
brothers of tho Grand Army of the Re ¬

public at your great welcome meeting
We are no longer soldiers lu wai but
comrades In peace The development
of our magnificent territory requires tho
services of every patriotic American A
royal welcome to your comrades

JOSEPH WHEELER
Detroit Mich Oct 7 1902

I deeply regret I cannot be present at
the thirty sixth national encampment of
tho Grand Army of the Republic Glory
to the American soldier and sailor he-
roic

¬

in war dignified and honorable in
peace we cannot do too much to honor
them Let flags wave by day and lljht
up the city by night in their honor

R A ALGER
A letter was also received from-- Hil-

ary
¬

A Herbert former Secretary of the
Navy extending the courtesy of the
local headquarters of tho Confederate
Veterans Association 10 the visiting
members of the Grand Army

A letter of greeting was also read by
Chairman Warner from Corporal Ten-
ner

¬

who was unable to bo present
Mr Warner then Introduced Commis ¬

sioner Macfarlaand who extended the
hospitality of the National Capital to
all the visitors

MR IIACFARLANDS
ADDRESS OF WELCOME

Mr Macfarland said in part
You are already at home in the cap

ltal of the nation It is your home by
the purchase of blood The grateful
government of tho District of Columbia
would gladly welcome you if that were
needed but you are not like other
guests for this place of all places he
longs to you We cannot even offer you
the freedom of the city of Washington
for you took that long ago when you
came hurrying from many States to the

Continued on Second Page
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ILLUSTRATED GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT EDITION

ENCAMPMENT PROGRAM TODAY

10 a m Parade of Grand Army of lie Republic and renew by the conimander-iii-cliie- f Gen
Ell Torrance and the President of the United States

4 p m Reunion of Sons of Veterans in Sherman tent
7 p m Reunion of Army of the Potomac Grant tent Fifteenth Army Corps Sherman tent

Prisoners of War Sheridan tent Naval Veterans Fnrragut tent Fourteenth Army Corps Meade
tent Coles Cavalry Maryland Volunteer Veterans Association Eighth Army Corps Headquarters
tent v -

5 p m Spectacular fireworks display with change of program
7 to S p m Ladies of Grand Army of the Republic Mrs Emma Wall national president and

stnff will receive Gen Ell Torrance commander-in-chie- f Grand Army of the Republic and staff
S to 9 p m Womans Relief Corps Mrs Calista Robinson Jones national president and

staff reception to Gen Ell Torrance commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army of the Republic and
his official stnft

0 to 1030 p m Womens citizeus committee Mrs Ellen Spencer Mussey chairman assisted by
ladies of committee Womans Relief Corps Mrs Calista Robinson Jones national president and
staff Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic Mrs Emma Wall national president and staff
National Association of Army Nurses civil war Mrs Delia A B Fay president and staff Daugh-
ters

¬

of Veterans Mrs Elizabeth B Stanley nntional president and staff Ladies Aid Society Sons
of Veterans Mrs Lida Tomer Miller national president and staff Nntional Association Ladies Naval
Veterans United States Army Mrs Margaret B Dixon president and staff Womans National As-

sociation
¬

Auxiliary to Union Ex Prisoners of War Mrs William Paul president aim staff National
Relief Union of Union Veterans Union Mrs Belle S Morgan president and staff will receive the
Grand Army of the Republic Naval Veterans United States Army nil other veteran organizations
and auxiliary bodies

STEEL COMPANYS REPORT

Earnings Below Best Qua-
rterDividends

¬

Declared

REGARDED AS FAVORABLE

Corporations Second Fscal Year It Is
fudged Will Exceed President

Schwabs Estimate

NEW YORK Oct 7 Tho financial
statement of the United States Steel
Corporation issued after todays meeting
of the directors shows net earnings for
the quarter ended Soptember 3 1902 of
26764643 and for the first nine months

of the current calendar year of 101142

158 September enrnings which are
given as 11750000 are estimated
Earnings for the month of July were
12041914 andfor August 1297272

Earnings for the Quarter
Earnings for tho qunrter ended Sep-

tember
¬

30 last are between 500000 and
51000000 below tho most optimistic es
timates and compare with earnings of
37662033 in the preceding three

months the banner quarter from the
standpoint ot earnings Had It not boon

for the Inadequate transportation facili-

ties
¬

which prevented tho corporation
from making prompt shipments the
earnings lor tho last quarter would
probably have exceeded those ot tho
preceding quarter

The luaatlvlty of the mills of the
American Tin Plato Company duo large-

ly

¬

to the refusal of the workers to ac
cept a reduction in wnges In order to
enable the company to bid for a part of
tho re export business also cut down

tho Income
Regarded as Favorable

Altogether the statement was looked
upon In Wall Street as a highly favor-

able
¬

one For example the earnings
for the quarter Just closed exceed those
of the corresponding quarter of last year
by 8010800 Then again the earnings
for tho first nine months of the current
calendar year are within 10000000 of
the earnings reported at the closu of
tho first twelve months of the corpora-

tions operations
Judging from tho earnings reported

in tho past six months the earnings
for the second fiscal year which ondb
on March 31 1S03 will exceed Presi-

dent
¬

Schwabs estimate of 140000000
Earnings for the past six months were

at tho rate of 140000000 a year The
undivided profits of 34G17682 for tho
nine months compare with undivided
profits of somolhlng like 24000000 r
portcd lu tho first twelve month of
the companys operations Consequent ¬

ly tho undivided profits at the present
time must bo in the neighborhood of
5Sy 0000

Dividends Declared

Tho directors of the Steel Corpora-
tion

¬

declared tho regular quarterly divi
dends of 1 per cent upon the preferred
stock payable on November 15 and of 1

per cent on the common stock payuhlu
Decmber 30

TO LEAVE MARTINIQUE
PARIS Oct 7 Owing to the disquiet-

ing
¬

reports which have been received at
the colonial ofllco In regard to the re-
newed

¬

activity of Mont Pelee a plan
for facilitating tho immigration of the
Inhabitants of Martinique to French
Guiana is under official consideration

rLf wr

KILLED BY ANGRY FATHER

Joseph Gatto Twice Shot by
William H Matchett

QUARRELED OVER A CHILD

Victim an ItaiiacjiBarbetJiied at
Emergency Iitspitat an Hour

After Shooting

Joseph Gatto an Italian about forty
years of age who for a number of years
past had conducted a barber shop at
359 Pennsylvania Avenue northwest died
at the Emergency Hospital about 0

oclock last night as a result of pistol
shot wound3 inflicted about an hour be-

fore
¬

by William H Matchett a printer
Matchett was arrested by Officer Quin

lan near Gattos place where the shoot-
ing

¬

took place He Is now held at the
Sixth precinct station charged with
murder

For nearly two years past Mabchetts
daughter Emma a woman twenty two
years ot age hps been employed by Gat-
to

¬

as housekeeper and It was after n
dispute with her that tho shooting fol-

lowed
¬

It was about 7 oclock In tho
evening that Gatto and the woman had
their difficulty and the latter ilocided to
icavc Her younger sister Mary who
has been assisting her during the past
two or threo weeks announced that she
would go with her and together thoy
packed their trunk

Quarrel Over Child

As they started to leave the house
Gatto demanded that thoy leave a child
UKB than 1 year old which Emma car- -

lied in her arms This she declined to
do and in order to prevent her from
leuvlng Gatto ordered that she give up

pair of shoes and some clothing she
claimed to have purchased

The younger woman left and went to
her homo at 329 O Street southwest
vbcre she told her father of tho trouble
The latter immediately boarded a Sev-

enth
¬

Street car and started for the shop
accompanied by Ills daughter

He nllghted at 1 Street and going
into a store nearby asked to he shown
a revolver Growing suspicious his
daughter warned the clerk not to soil
him the weapon and ho had to leave
without It On the outside he Informed
Ills daughter that ho did not mean to
do any harm only desiring to frighten
Gatto Later he purchased the weapon

When Mntciiett and his daughter
reached Gattos plucc the barber and
Emma Matchott were talking together
out on the sidewalk The woman held
tho child In her arms and as her father
and sister approached alio began to cry
She was asked if she desired to return
home and replied that she did Match ¬

ett then told Ills daughter Mary o take
the baby and sho started off with It

Fires Three Shots
Gatto mndu objection to this and

called to the girl to return with the
child at tho same time advancing toward
her As he attempted to remove the
child from her arms Matchett fired
three times and Gatto fell to tho hide
walk Two of the bullets entered the
lower part of the abdomen and tho oth
er shot went wild

Ollicer Qulnlnn arrived soon nfter the
shootiug and placed Matrhett under ar
rest while a call was sent for the am
bulance of tho Emergency Hospital The
wounded man was hurried there as
quickly as possible His case was hope
less and he died shortly niter 9 oclock

108 OVERPOWERS POLICE

Attempt to Run Cars in New
Orleans Fails

NON UNION MEN CAPTURED

Mayor Capdevielle Advertises for
Thousand Sptcial Officers for

Strike Service

NEW ORLEANS Oct 7 The street
car strike which has been under way
for ten days during which time not a car
has been rn In New Orleans reached
tho acute stage today with a great deal
of rioting and violence In which the
police were complete set at bay

During the past ten days Mayor Cap
dcvlolle the police board and a com-

mittee
¬

of merchants have been endeav--
Lorlng to settle tho questions in dis
pute between the company and its em-

ployes
¬

by a compromise The negotia-
tions

¬

proved a complete failure and
today the mayor ordered the company
to resume the running of Its cars

Several cars operated by non union
mon and well manned by police start ¬

ed from the Canal Street barn early
this morning A large force of strikers
stopped them only a square nway de 1

railed the cars cut the trolley wlros
beat the men operating them and in a
lively riot overpowered tho police and
capturing four of the non union men
carried them off as prisoners and have
kupt them prisoners ever since

The rioting having made it evident
that the cars could not be opernted with
the present police force the company
notified the mayor thnt It would hold
the city responsible for all losses
whether from damage to its property
or suspension of business

The mayor announced his determina-
tion

¬

to use extreme force to suppress
the rioting and re establish the run ¬

ning of street cars Tonight he ad-

vertised
¬

for one thousand special po-

licemen
¬

Governor Hoard has also been notified
and if tho special police are not suffi-

cient
¬

the militia will be called nut

UPTONS GHALLENGE
ABOARD THE OCEANIC

English Yachtsman Again to Make At-

tempt
¬

to Capture the
Americas Cup

IjONDON Oft 7 Sir Thomas Upton
told u friend last night that the third
challenge for a series of races for the
Americas Cup hud been signed on be ¬

half of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club and
would ho mailed today from Belfast to
tint New York Yacht Club

Sir Thomas Upton later confirmed the
statement that the challenge was mailed
from Belfast this aftornonn It Is on
hoard the steamer Oceanic

Times Newsboys Band Call
Member oi tins Wnbliinyton

Times Newsboys Hnnd will report
nl Tbe Times oflice at Hoclnck a
111 Wednesday October S in uni-

form
¬

G- - M WHITE Director

r

jt Jv5Tj7

Continuance of Good
Weather Js Promised

There will be no material change
in the present weather and temper-
ature

¬

conditions in Washington and
vicinity Wednesday and there is
nothing as yet in prospect that is
likely to cause nny decided change
Thursday

H C FRANKEXFIELD
Forecast Official

SIR IIGHAEL PAYS VISIT

T

Made Informal Call at Tem-

porary
¬

White House

Sir Michael Herbert the new ambas
sador of King Edward VII to the United
States who arrived here Monday ac-

companied
¬

by Lady Herbert paid the
usual visit to the Secretary of State
yesterday

Sir Michael and Secretary Hay have
known each other for a great many
years their acquaintance dating from
the time Sir Michael was attached to the
British embassy in Washington a decade
ago and their conversation yesterday
was devoted more to a renewal of old
associations than to official business

Mr Hay was unable to Inform Sir
Michael of the time when President
Roosevelt would be well enough to re-

ceive
¬

him formally but the Secretary
promised to bring the matter to the
Presidents attention immediately and
to fix the earliest date possible- - for the
ceremony of presentation

The Presidents condition Is such that
he would be able to grant an audience
to Sir Michael at once but as the In

troduction of an ambassador is regarded
as a matter of considerable Importance
when all the rules of etiquette must be
observed It is understood that the Pres-

ident
¬

would prefer to wait until he is
able to go to the White House where
the regular audience chamber known as
the Blue Room can be used for the oc-

casion
¬

The ambassador called at the tem-
porary

¬

White House yesterday the call
being purely inofficial to express his
personal Interest In Mr Roosevelts
early and complete recovery As Sir
Michael and the President were personal
friends when the former was connected
with tho embassy here many years ago
his inquiry yesterday proved especially
pleasing to the President

Prince of Siam
According to present arrangements

the crown prince of Slan will be pre-

sented
¬

to the President at 11 oclock
Saturday morning shortly after the
princes arrival In Washington The
prince will be received then should the
condition of the President permit
Otherwise it Is not likeiy that the royal
gupst will see the President at all

A slight change In the princes itiner ¬

ary has been made so as to provide that
lie shall go to Annapolis on October 1

and review the battalion of naval pa ¬

llets

BIG BLAZE IN OIL HELD

Seventy Derricks Burned in

Tract at Beaumont

BEAUMONT Tew Oct 7 Fire start-

ed

¬

In the Ilogg Swayne syndicate tract
at 1030 oclock tonight

At 11 oclock i telephone message from
the Held stnted that more than seventy
derricks had been destroyed

No information can be obtained at
this lime concerning the origin of the
fire or to what extent it will cover the
Held

Those on the field state that It looks
worse thau the recent ilre in the Keith
Ward tract

NEW TREATY FOR FRANCE

PARIS Oct 7 M Deleave the
French foreign minister and the
Siamese minister signed a treaty thU
morning whereby France secures con-
trol

¬

of the small Siamese provinces of
Neloupley Massac and the great Lake
Territory

VENEZUELA CUT OFF
Consul Luther T Ellsworth at Puerto

Cabello Venezuela reports to the State
Department that all communication with
the interior of Venezuela has been cut
off
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BUSINESS MEN

HEAR MITCHELt

Miners Head Presents Hfa
Side of Strike to Commit-
tee

¬

in Buffalo Which Will
Appeal to Operators

NO WORD TO PRESIDENT

The Executives Proposition It Is
Understood Will Bd Rejected

Manufacturers Hopeful of
Achieving Eesults

BUFFALO Oct 7 For five hours to¬

day John Mitchell president ot tha
United Mine Workers of America con-

ferred
¬

with a committee representing
the National Association of Manufac
turers The committees errand was t
discover whether means could not b

devised whereby the Industries concern¬

ed whose investment Is three billion
dollars might be saved from embarrass-
ment

¬

through lack of coal At the end
of the meeting Mr Mitchell had noth ¬

ing important to say and the manufac-
turers

¬

committee united In tbe follow-

ing
¬

statement
The committee of the National As-

sociation
¬

of Manufacturers has listened
to the explanation of the present strika
difficulties as offered bjta special com ¬

mittee of the United Mine Workers at
the head of which was Mr John Mitchell
The manufacturers committee has
learned what it could of tbe conditions
and now goes to Philadelphia for tha
purpose of meeting a committee of
mine operators with the Idea of getting
their side 0 the difficulty

The National Association of Manufac-
turers

¬

committee carries no propositions
from the mine workers and has no other
mission than the desire speedily to
bring about a settlement of this dispute

DAVID M PARRY President
GEORGE H BARBER Detroit
RICHARD YOUNG New York
FRANK LEAKE Philadelphia

To Reject Presidents Plan

About 3 oclock this afternoon Mr
Mitchell duposed of thi latest proposi ¬

tion from President Roosevelt who had
requested him through Carroll D
Wright the Commissioner of Lalxjs to
induce the strikers to go to work with
the promise that he the President
would appoint a commission to investi ¬

gate their grievances and would urge
upon Congress legislation in accordance
wJth the recommendations of tbe com¬

mission Mr Mitchell refused to discuss
the proposition with the newspaper men
not even to the extent of admitting that
he had received the Presidents offer
but he called up Samuel Gompera by
Ions distance telephone and told Mr
Gompers who was in Washington that
he had decided not to entertain Presi ¬

dent Roosevelts plan
I will let the President know of that

decision as soon as possible he added
President Mitchell arrived from

Wilkesbarre at 6 oclock this morning
He was accompanied by W B Wilson
national secretary of the United MIna
Workers and the three district presi ¬

dents Nichols Duffy and Fahey They
went to the Hotel Iroouols The manu-

facturers
¬

committee was already there
Hope to Secure Trace

Mr Parry who acted as chairman
said In regard to the formation and ob
ject of the committee

It was felt that a committee of busi
ness men who bad no political axes to
grind might be able to brine about an
understanding between the strikers and
operators after hearing both sides of
tbe auestlon first band To this end
we are in Buffalo to hear what Mr
Mitchell has to say and tomorrow wa
will listen to the other side Then we
hope to be in a position to bring about
an adujustmeut

The conference began at 9 oclock was
interrupted for luncheon at 1230 p m

and resumed at 2 oclock Mr Mitchell
and his associates did most of the talk-
ing

¬

and when they had argued tha
strikers side for four hours the mem
Lers of the committee began to ask
questions

President Mitchell It Is understood
was put through an examination that
lasted an hour As a member of tho
committee said atter the conference
Mitchell stood pat and the commit
ue considered his answers intelligent
am satisfactory

Situation Unchanged

At the close of the session Mr Mitch- -
el was asked If he had anything to say

Tliii official report covers all that Is
to bo given out he replied

Are todays proceedings likely to af
fect tha situation

I cannot say anything about It said
Mr Mitchell

He added with emphasis that the sit ¬

uation was unchanged
The rncirters of the manulacturers

committee appeared hopeful
Mr Mitchell relumed to Wllkesbarre

tonight and Secretary Wilson went to
Indianapolis The manufacturers went
on to Philadelphia

MINERS TO REAFFIRM
ALLEGIANCE TO UNION

WILKESBARRE Pu Oct 7 Tomorr-

ow- nil tho local assemblies of the Unit¬

ed Mine Workers in tho anthracite re-

gion
¬

will vote to sustain President
Mitchell and reaffirm their allegiance to
the union and their determination to

Continued onStccnrt Paffe
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